
, Twenty-three 
*i* Children Win 

Book Awards

I Supplies for 
Schools' Use 
Are Approved

Phone Growth 
Is Related by 
Company Head

Twenty-three boys and ph-Is 
received certificates from the 
Los Angeles county libraiy this 
wc-ek for successfully complet 
ing the summer wading course 
inaugurated at the close of 
school at Torrancc Library and 
nl the Waltc-ria branch.

Kiu-h child rcail live hooks 
of his own choosing and wrol,. 
a detailed report on each 
hook. These reporls, siild Mrs. 
Dorothy M. .JmnlcNon, librar 
ian, were excellent holh hi 
material and original points 
of view.
Those receiving certificates 

wore as follows:
Torrance: Kalhie Curl ins, 

Adele Curtiss, Betty Weber, 
Gloria St. Dennis, I'atsy Aler. 
i-itt, Janeeno Colombo, Hichard 
Freeman, Jeanne Jessome, Betty 
Jossome, and Connio Walton.

Walterla branch: Mary Jo 
Vaverka (2), Marlene Spraberry 
(2), Ora N.' Rainwater (2), Cyn 
thia Janssen, Ernie V. Gore, 
Michael Sampson, Wcndcll Fleet 
121, Patricia Hanover, Sandra 
Lowo, Marie Wlncn, Linda Car 
men and Gcron Kettoring.

Marine Corps 
Reserve Men 
Can Get Duty

Marine Corps Reserve officer- 
ol company grade with certain 
qualifications may now applv 
for active duty, according to Cut 
C. E. Shepard, Jr., director of 
the llth Marino Corps Reserve 
District.

A selected number of cap- 
lillim and Meiifenaiils will he 
accepted who are qualified in 
administration, artillery, eiigi- 
liccring, Infantry, Intelligence 
nidtor transport, ordiiiince, 
Kpeeial services, tank anil am 
phlblan tractor, training aids. 
Aviation assignments will lie 
open only to naval aviators In 
the Marine Corps lieserve. 
Naval Aviators chosen will, be 

ordered to duty lirlween Oct ir, 
nncl Dec. 31. The oilier Marine 
reserves chosen will got their 
orders as rapidly ,,.s possible, 
but before Jan. 1.

Optimists to 
Invade County 
Fair Sept, 24

Optimist;; from Torrance and 
from all over Southern Call 
fornia will gather at Los An- 
Helen County Fair in Mumma 
I '"' a I rand reunion on Friday 
Kept. Ill, I lie dale sel asid,. liv 
officials as Opiimi.it Hay. With 
Hie Optimist Chlb of i'omona 
furnishing a full pro;.- ram nl 
enterlainmenl and adivilie;, for 
visiting members and their 
wives, friends and ladiey, the 
day pi-oinises to be one of the 
hieh ipol-. ,.,f Ihe 17 day ex 
f" ':  ".   ;. pi. 17 to on. ;).'

l'"Hov,nn; a luncheon honor- 
in,'; Hi" Hislrlc' Officers headed 
by Covernor Kalph .\',wc,,mb. 
the uroup will lour the fair, site 
of 40."m) Individual exhibits this 
year, and attend the races. 
where the Optimist Handicap 
will feature i lie day's card. They

While Sullivan was talking, a 
telephone on Ihe speaker's table 
i.uii: and he was greeted by the 
in.,laller of the millionlh Iclc-

Accoi-dlng to A. It. Smith, 
Ihe present rate of telephone 
growth Is three times us fust 
as before and during the- war, 
when II look tin- company nine 
years to add flic preceding 
million telephones. In the pits! 
three years, (he immlicr of 
li>li>ph'im>s in service hits been 
himlr.hl (,, ,| (,,-esciil rrci.r.l tu- 
liil of :i,(i.'ll,!ll7. 
Grapllii-ally indicative of Hie 

\ ay I lie west eoasl population

I ion. I ban Ii,000.000 telephone ; 
i id taken out over li.dOO.fldll in 
.- -lueving a growth of a million. 

Smith said that the r-, )m ,, :m v 
i-iliinates the. popnlalion gai'n 
in the Pacific West, Mn.-e \' .( 
l':-y. has been approximately 
:'.'"»!,nun or 17 per rent, while i,, 
Hie -ami' period Ihe million lei- 
ephohe.; represents a growth of 
:is i  

III
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Fair Weather and fo i| play 

often go together on II e high

a driver from the colr.io pleil'ei-;,

Approxhnalely 7(1 per en I of all 
traffic accident I'alaliliis or,-in 
on dry pavements.

Oar Thanks To

Factory______
And His Family

We fully realize what we owe to their past loyalty, friendship 
and business dealings during the past 13 years and we shall 
make every effort to merit their continued support in the future.

000V NEWtS FOR AU MEN

Look at these shirts feel them com 

parison proves these shirts arc the buy 

of the season! First-quality sanforized 

woven madras . . . stripes, figures . . . 

colors, styles . . . Wear them for 

work, for play, for dress occasions and 

you know you're wearing a fine shiit. 

One look at the price and one look at 

our shirts and you will replenish that 

shirt drawer of yoursl Siics 14 to 17.

BOYS'

KNIT BRIEFS 
3 for *1

3Sc each
PLAID SHIRTS 

= SJ19

Family

COMB SET

Sartor! Gets 
New Look for 
Factory Event

i<;\Jin iw;

AT 01 it IIOOTH i\ TIBI<: i§;\i

Sabina R. Abramson

Jack Abramson

Harvey Abrcirmon

Jean Ridcriour

Aylecno Moore

Stanley Gilbert

Wanda Johnson

Frank Morris

Harry M.

"f 'IffIfiXUi< 1 < KHiHV

National Home Appliance
IZ67 Siirloi'i Art'. 711

Just

5000 YARDS 
OF SELECTED

MILL-END

Remnants
 Assorted Lenqths

44>,,
47c-59c-6VcYd.

Genuine Du Pont .-

NYLONS
These are bedutiful sheer 45 gauge - 30 denier 
pure Du Pont Nylon Hosiery in the latest rich 
fall shades. Frankly we think it would be almost 
impossible to duplicate this hosiery value any 
where else in the entire United States today.

The Now National Sensation

STAR DUST BRAS . ^
.,...,.. ..,. $4025

&

1

STORE HOURS: DAILY TILL 6 SATURDAY TILL 8 
Ttvu 127.1


